INTRODUCTION {#s1}
============

Healthcare and anesthesiology practices have undergone marked changes over recent years. Patient acuity has been increasing, patient turnover is higher, and patients are frequently of advanced age with several comorbid disorders. Limited resources and the pressure for higher efficiency can result in the suboptimal delivery of healthcare. During treatment within the healthcare system, a significant percentage of patients (3--16%) suffer from adverse events through system errors[@b1]-[@b3] with 15--65% of adverse patient events being attributed to communication failure[@b4].

Patient care can involve several health care providers with several transfers between providers. In this transition, poor or incomplete relay of patient data may result in errors, near misses and adverse events. Standardized and thorough communication of critical information is an essential component of patient safety[@b5],[@b6]. National handover policies exist in Europe[@b7], the UK[@b8] and Australia[@b9]. Although individual US based handover guidelines[@b10],[@b11] and handover tools [@b12] have been developed, these practices are not widespread. A previous survey study observed that 31% of MDs experienced daily clinical problems which they believed avoidable if provided with adequate hand-over processes[@b13]. Widespread US practice of verbal hand-over has been observed to be highly inefficient[@b14].

Need for improvement in the patient handover process has clearly become a worldwide issue. The World Health Organization listed "Communication during Patient Care Handovers" as one of its High 5 patient safety initiatives[@b15]. The Joint Commission International listed their 2nd national patient safety goal as to "Improve the effectiveness of communication among caregivers"[@b16]. There is a lack of studies on how anaesthesiologists hand over their patients, which is surprising given that anesthesiology is a specialty that has always aimed at placing patient safety as its top priority[@b17].

The standards of postoperative care issued by the American Society of Anesthesiology does not state how handover should be performed nor what information it should include, leaving the handover process decision up to the individual clinician[@b18]. Studies analyzing anesthetic team handover in the recovery room observed that the majority of handovers were remarkably brief and insufficient[@b19]-[@b21]. In these studies, critical details such as the preoperative state of the patient, type of operation performed, amount and kinds of analgesics given and problems encountered during the case were either barely mentioned or underplayed. In some instances significant intraoperative events were completely disregarded. Additionally, there were frequent distractions present at the time of the hand-over. There are no reported studies on handover practices performed by anesthesia providers when transition of care occurs intraoperatively.

This preliminary pilot study was a qualitative rather than quantitative survey to highlight the scope of the current US intraoperative handover of patient information.

SUBJECTS AND METHODS {#s2}
====================

This study had institutional approval (Wayne State University IRB). Due to the anonymity of the suvey content, the requirement for written informed consent was waived by the IRB. This study used an online questionnaire format with 8 survey questions created using a computerized online survey program (Survey Monkey , Palo Alto, CA, USA,). An e-mail with a link to the questionnaire was sent to anesthesia providers at all anesthesia residency programs nationwide (120 out the 132 US programs encompassing around 4500 residents and their attending academic MDAs) and a smaller survey selection of CRNAs (10 institutions about 300 CRNAs in the metropolitan area of Detroit, MI). All questionnaires were anonymous and were only sent to US anesthesia providers working in an academic hospital setting with an associated residency program in anesthesiology. The only demographics of surveyed anesthesia health care providers obtained were for medical training level (Certified Registered Nurse Anesthetist -CRNA, Medical Doctor of Anesthesiology Resident MDAR, or Medical Doctor of Anesthesiology MDA). All responses were gathered during a 2 month survey period.

RESULTS {#s3}
=======

From all questionnaires received (n = 216), 87 (40.3%) of respondents were MDAs, 71 (32.9%) were MDAR, and 58 were CRNAs (26.9%; [***Table 1***](#t01){ref-type="table"}). The response rate to this survey was low with a response from approximately 5% of the resident population in US anesthesia programs and approximately 20% of the CRNAs surveyed in the metropolitan Detroit area. Of all respondents, 108 (49.1 %) stated that they did not have a handover protocol at the institution where they practiced ([***Table 1***](#t01){ref-type="table"}). Of the respondents who did have an institutional handover policy, 11.2% stated that that protocol included the necessary elements for effective handover. Furrthermmore, 85.7% respondents reported not having a departmental standardized handover form ([***Table 2***](#t02){ref-type="table"}). Of all responders, 84.8% (173/204) had an experience where they had not received sufficient information during a patient handover. Only 7.4% (15/203) of respondents had never experienced complications or mismanagement due to poor or incomplete handover. In comparison, 59.6% (121/203) reported rarely having complications, 30.5% (62/203) reported sometimes having complications and 2.5% (5/203) reported frequently having complications ([***Table 3***](#t03){ref-type="table"}). Based on the informal prelimanary survey, the specific handover information has been developed. Respondents were asked to respond on the frequency in which they addressed the specific handover information such as allergies and medications, past medical history, intraoperative events (anesthesia related and surgery related), postoperative plans (extubation/ICU, etc.), special concerns (code status, Jehovah\'s witness, type and screen antibodies, airway information (ie. h/o difficult intubation) and significant diagnostic studies (e.g Blood lab, EKG, Chest X-ray, Stress tests, Pulmonary Function Tests, etc.). For this specific handover information, the majority of providers frequently or always relayed information regarding patient allergies (89.2%), past medical history (99%), anesthesia related intraoperative events (99%), surgery related intraoperative events (91.7%), airway information (97.5%) and significant diagnostic studies (84.2%; [***Fig. 1***](#f01){ref-type="fig"}). However, information about medications (31.4%), postoperative plan (19.1%), code status (75.4%), information about refusal of blood (21.1%) and type and screen antibodies (49%) were either sometimes, rarely or never included during handover. From the specific list of patient handover information factors, 80.5% (165/204) of responders stated that these factors would be sufficient for an effective, complete handover.

![Survey question 4.\
On a scale from 1--5, how frequently do you cover the following patient information during the hand-over? Key - (1  =  Never, 2  =  Rarely, 3  =  Sometimes, 4  =  Frequently, 5  =  Always. Patient information factors expressed as a % proportion of total survey response.](jbr-28-05-383-g001){#f01}

###### Survey responses from question 8 of the intraoperative handover questionnaire

  Survey question                                          MDAR    CRNA     MDA
  ------------------------------------------------------- ------- ------- -------
  Which group of anesthesia providers do you belong to?    40.3%   32.9%   26.9%

MDAR-Medical Doctor of Anesthesiology Resident, CRNA- Certified Registered Nurse Anesthetist, MDA-Medical Doctor of Anesthesiology.

###### Survey responses from questions 1, 2, 3 and 6 of the intraoperative handover questionnaire

  Survey question                                                                                                                 Yes     No
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------- -------
  Does your Department have a hand over protocol?                                                                                50.9%   49.1%
  Does this Departmental handover policy define the necessary elements that you believe should be included during hand overs?    11.2%   88.2%
  Do you use a standardized hand over form when taking over a case from another provider?                                        14.3%   85.7%
  Have you ever felt that you have not received enough patient hand over information when taking over a case?                    15.2%   84.8%

###### Survey responses from question 7 of the intraoperative handover questionnaire

  Survey question                                                                                        Never   Rarely   Sometimes   Frequently
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------- -------- ----------- ------------
  How often have you experienced complications or mismanagement due to poor or incomplete hand-overs?    7.4%    59.6%      30.5%        2.5%

###### Additional patient information that survey respondants suggested for an effective handover; responses from survey question 5 (n = 39 responses/216 total survey responses)

  Suggested additional patient information                           Responses/total responses
  ----------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------
  Anesthesiologist covering room                                               3/39
  Baseline vital signs                                                         2/39
  Previous anesthesia related complications (i.e. PONV, MH, etc.)              2/39
  Important family and psycho-social elements                                  12/39
  IV access / lines                                                            15/39
  Total IV fluids                                                              11/39
  Antibiotics re-dosing time                                                   3/39
  Patient positioning                                                          2/39
  Anticipated time until end of surgery                                        4/39
  Post-op pain management / concerns                                           6/39

PONV: post-operative nauseaand vommitting; MH: malignant hyperthermia; IV: intravenous.

DISCUSSION {#s4}
==========

This pilot study was a qualitative rather than quantitative survey to highlight the scope of the current problem of US intraoperative handover of patient information. Poor transition of patient care from the operating room has a high potential for adverse patient outcomes. Our study indicates that the current intraoperatvive handover processes among anesthesia providers do not have standard uniform practices, and there may be a high proportion of insufficient patient handover practices. These findings are surprising given that the anesthesiology specialty places patient safety as one of its top objectives[@b17] and that all survey respondents practiced in an academic institution. Major limitations of this study were the low response rate of 216 respondents and that due to annonymous nature of this survey the number of individual academic institutitions could not be determined. Additionally, there is the possibility that there was a bias towards an increased proportion of responses from anesthesia providers who had prior poor handover experiences and were unsatisified with current practice. Regardless of these potential limitations, there are no current US standard handover practices. The lack of standardized handover process has resulted in substandard patient care in US healthcare setting[@b13],[@b14]. Standardized and rigorous implementation of handover practices improves quality of healthcare[@b6],[@b11].

In conclusion, we hope that our study will stimulate a discussion of US handover practices in the anesthesia field. Increased awareness in handover practices will hopefully encourage action in improving potential patient safety issues. We believe that patient handover practices should be discussed and an optimal response would be the formation of an expert consortium with the aim to develop and implement standardized protocols.
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